Providing Catholic Ministry to Pittsburg State University

Activities This Week
Men’s Group: Monday Night (Check Facebook)
Tuesday Night Formation: Tuesday after Mass
Newman Club Lunch: Wednesday 11am-1pm
Breakfast Club: Thursday 6:30pm
Homecoming Parade: Saturday 9am
Homecoming Mass: 30 Minutes after the Game
Homecoming Dinner: After Mass

Looking Ahead:
Theology on Tap: October 19th
Lord’s Diner Service: October 20th
International Rosary: October 26th
Halloween Party: October 27th
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Office Hours: 9am-3pm Mon-Fri

Mass Times
Sunday 6:00 pm
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday
9:00pm

Leaf Raking

During the Month of November the Newman

Club will be raking leaves in the community. All donations
given for the service will be used for the Adopt-A-Family
program at Christmas. The more people to help,
the more yards we can do and the more
families we can help!!
Sign up today!

Confessions 30 Minutes before all Masses

October 8, 2017
27th Sunday in Ordinary Time
CatholicGorillas.org

Message from Fr. David
This weekend, we have a great contrast in the readings. On one hand, we have
Jesus telling us that for those who do not care for His vineyard, there will be
harsh punishments: "He will put those wretched men to a wretched death and
lease his vineyard to other tenants who will give him the produce at the proper
times" (Matt 21:41). This also of course refers to Jesus rejecting the Jewish
leaders and seeking the poor, the outcast, and foreigners to be His Church. On
the other hand, St. Paul writes: "Have no anxiety at all, but in everything,
by prayer and petition, with thanksgiving, make your requests known to
God" (Phil 4:6). Which is it?
St. Ignatius gives us some great insight into the spiritual life in this regard. Rule
number one is, "if you have are committing mortal sin, the guilt you feel should
turn you back to the Lord:
"The first Rule: In the persons who go from mortal sin to mortal sin, the enemy
is commonly used to propose to them apparent pleasures, making them imagine
sensual delights and pleasures in order to hold
them more and make them grow in their vices
and sins. In these persons the good spirit uses the
opposite method, pricking them and biting their
consciences through the process of reason."
The second rule, however, is when you have you
are generally free from mortal sins and are moving forward spiritually, the Lord sends you peace:
"The second: In the persons who are going on
intensely cleansing their sins and rising from
good to better in the service of God our Lord, it
is the method contrary to that in the first Rule,
for then it is the way of the evil spirit to bite, sadden and put obstacles, disquieting with false reasons, that one may not go on; and it is proper to the good to give courage and
strength, consolations, tears, inspirations and quiet, easing, and putting away all
obstacles, that one may go on in well doing."
Pray this week especially for peace for those who are victims of the shootings
and national disasters. Pray above all, however, for mercy and forgiveness and
that the peace of Christ my guide all of our hearts.

Liturgical Ministers
Tues. 10/10
Intention
Servers:
Reader:
Sacristan:

9:00 PM
Brian Patterson and Family
Gerard Eck
Jon Hunter
Alexei Patterson

Wed. 10/11
Intention
Server:
Reader:
Sacristan:

9:00 PM
Joe D. Martin
Ryan Asauskas
Riley Zerr
Ashley Anderson

Thurs. 10/12 9:00 PM
Intention
Sally Euston
Server:
Ethan Staulbaumer
Reader:
Robbie Grabendike
Sacristan:
Amy Suenram
Saturday 10/14 6:00 PM
Intention
Alumni and Friends of
the Newman Club
Servers:
TBD
Reader:
TBD
Sacristan:
TBD
Ushers:
TBD
Communion: TBD
Sunday 10/15 6:00 PM
Intention
Betty Schmitt
Servers:
Colby Kromminga
Jonah Dellasego
Reader:
Christina Metzger
Sacristan:
Megan Goetz
Ushers:
Matthew Polak
Austin Kratz
Communion: Alex Yager
Nayeli Feregrino

Remembering the Faithful
Departed
Thursday November 2nd is All
Souls' Day. We will be remembering those loved ones who have
passed from this life during the 9pm
Mass. If you would like someone to
be remembered by name, please sign
their name on the All Souls' Day
List outside the main chapel doors.
Eucharistic Adoration
WE ARE SOOOO CLOSE!!
There will be Adoration from
10:00am - 3:00pm on Thursdays.
This is a wonderful opportunity for
some quiet prayer and to receive
God’s many blessings. Please stop
by the front bulletin board and sign
up for a time slot that fits your
schedule. Once we have all time
slots filled, we will begin.
Sign up today!!
International Rosary
The Newman Club will host an
International Rosary on Thursday,
October 26th at 7:30pm in the St.
Pius X Chapel . Each decade will
be recited in a different language
and will be led by international students. The beginning and ending of
the Rosary, along with a reading
before each decade, will be in English. If you are fluent in a foreign
language and would like to lead a
decade of the Rosary, stop by the
office soon! The Rosary is open to
everyone and we encourage you to
come and be united with our international brothers and sisters of
Christ.

